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I the ice. Accompanying him on the trip 
in are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Hughie 
McGinley, Tom J. Canon, Will Robin- 

Duffy, R. ■ N. Morrison and

Consul J. C. McCcjok, who was then in 
Philadelphia, and forwarded by him to 
acting U. S. Consul John Q. Adafus of 
this place :

;S:j

uLr son, 
daughter.

m
■ . : .;

Sitka, Alaska, December, IS , 1899. 
Hon. J. C. McCook, U S.. Consul, care 

Mfrs. Club, Philadelphia,; Pa.
Dear Sir : Your letter of/Nov 26 at 

hand. I sent on Nov. 10 /a , duplicate 
operations against the enemy in the coPy from my letter book of the
vicinity of Kimberley. The general is or,Sina* l^tWr- to Mr Hverette wich I
reported to be in excellent health and ,ad s.ent h,m "u Beptenyhcr 22, cancel

... . . ucditn anu | irg his commission as /Commissioner of
spirits The heliograph communications deeds at Dawson, 

the beleaguered city express

mM
m

Kimberly Can Hold Out.
London, via Skagway, r-'eb. IQ.— 

General Methuen continues his active

Moving in the Direction 
of Ladysmith.

Increased Excitement in 
Kentucky.

ROBERTS STILL MUCH BLUE BLOOD
WILL SURELY FLOWAT CAPETOWN

I also lequested Imn to return his., 
commission to thjs office. There is 
nothing new here / at present. Yours 
truly,

trotn
anxiety for war news ; hut give no inti- 
mafiotf of a shortage of food. The 
office expresses satisfaction respecting 
the situation at Kimberley.

war A LB HR D. ELLIOT, Clerk.It Will Be Some Time Before He 
Reaches the Front.

Lieut. Qov. Beckham Takes Oath 
as Governor.LOCAL BREVITIES,Zil l

No legal Imsjness of any description 
was transacted 7 in the territorial court 
■today. /

The concert which .was given at the 
First Methodist church of Dawson on 

it, was successful from a 
s well as an artistic stand

■ ^ W. W. Ogilvie Dead.
Montreal, Jan. - 27 X-The business 

community oTrthis city wa>Npainfully 
shocked today dry the anri vimcehien t of 
the very sudden death of Mr. WNW. 
Ogilvie, the well known millionaire 
miller, which occurred at his résidence

Garrison at Ladysmith Still Main
tains Hope—Has Provisions to 
Last for Some Time—Fresh Heat 
Is Served Daily.

Armed Hountaineers Stay by Taylor 
Who Refuses to Vacate— Rifles 
Shipped to London Where Legis
lature Adjourned From Frankfort.

—r

Friday mg; 
financial a! 
point.

Tîte contractors who have had charge 
of the Removal of the Mnrtony Cafe 
TtuUding, succeeded in placing the 
struCtu/e on lis First avenue site last

Thiirsday evening,.at the Presbyterian 
church of Grand Captain Jack
Crawford gave one of hnKçharacteristic 
entertainments to a larj^e ttud appreci
ative audience. •

x
/

London, via Skagway, Feb. 10.— shortly after 1 o’clock.
Associated Eless dispatches dated Feb.
4, state that Buller’s army is again on 
the march and moving in the direction 
of Ladysmith. ‘’It is inoially iuipos- 

, sibl, vvrites the Associated Press Torres- which he was one. 
pondent, “for Fuller to remain Still 
while Ladysmith is being invested.
Since Bill 1er succeded again in crossing 
the Tugela river no neWs of important 
engagements has been received. Word 
has reached Capetown, however, that D.eath is supposed to have been due 
fighting is in progress and Buller’s rtxêd 
determination to press on is announced.
Casualties îesplting si*'ce the renewal 
of the advance upoitj.. Ladysmith have 
Hot as yet been reported. ’ ’

Roberts at Capetown. *

London, via Skagway, Feb. 10.—
—Gen. Roberts, commander in chief of 

the British forces in South Africa, is was a

Frankfort, Kv., via Skagway, Feb.
10.—G'lV. - Elect Goebel who was shot 
and mortal I y wounded on Feb. 1, died 
on the .‘td inst. j. C. W. Beckham, who 
was elected ns lieutenant governor on 
the same ticket with Gobe I has been 
sworn in a» governor. Gov. Taylor 
refuses to lay down the reins of office 
and both aides are preparing for a fight 
which promises lo he long and bloody.

Txje military and civil authorities of 
the stute wilhhe face to face in open 
conflict owing to the refusal of Gov. 
Taylor toNtidtase from imprisonment 
Alomsub Walker, who posted upon the 
door of the governor’s chambers a 
notice respecting (»oheTs~election.

Thousands of mountlÜRt'vTs through
out the state ore preparing to H>pl*ort 
Thylor and qnantilile* of nnimuniljon 
and rifles are lying distributed thhptigh- ^ 
out the state by the opposing partie*.
The legislature adjourned to he called 
again at London,"at wtvch point Taylor 
is centralizing his forces and preparing 
fox a prolonged fight. *

r
Mr; Ogilvie attended* his office as 

usual this morning, leaving it shortly 
after 1L o’clock to attend a meeting of 
directors cf the Bank of Montreal, of

\
I

At thefcpncluslon of the meeting, not 
feeling well, he hailed à cab and also 
called in a doctor, who accompanied 
him to his residence , where ite expired

j Meyers and Gillespie are\mSw in 
charge of the Prather resta 11 ra 11 t'Sqrpq- 
feite the electric light company’s 
building the place in future will be 
known as the Nome Restaurant and 

„ L0,lg'nK house.
A committee of ladies and gentlemen 

is being formed to arrange for and 
conduct a fair and series of entertain
ments to he held about the first week 
in June for the benefit of the Good 
Samaritan hospital. Those desiring to 
assist in the work are requested to re
port to the superintendent of the lion 
pi ta I as early as possible.

local Agent Calderhead, for the

»MI .11 lier- armed .raid a„,l rr large r.rrdy, 0,.p6»«d
vision to the ôragnization of _tb$ forceS, by cannon, toward lolenso Ijjjt night. weeks’ trip up the river in. ilieinterest 
as rapidly as they arrive! The com- A heavy bombardment ensued, and of liis company. Mr. Calderhead 
bined imperial troops now number over thereupon the British returned, having reports that all the- aeows which the 

200,000 men. According to dispatches wounded one of our men. No reply was i)u_ tjme Qf U)e lre.vze ttp ,ire j„ f,rst. 
- received at midnight qp the, 4th inst, mariei This move was a feint to cover C|ass condition, lie spent some time at 

Gen Roberts will not proceed to the extefiiiVfc movements up the rivet, Fort Selkirk, which place has become 
front for some time. Raffirsun this side of the/ Tugela have quite a bmhng, community.

! been warned by the British to leave 
! their kraals, as the fight will commence

shortly afterwards.

ta heart failure.

A Boer Account.
London, Jan. 27. —The Boer accounts 

of the passage of the xTugela liver are 
in the fol lowingXwo reports ( rumgiven

1 Commandant Viljoen’s camp, oy the 
Upper Tugeîa, via Lorenzo Maque/., Jan. 
20. —“Jan, Î8.—Buller’s secom^ move 

reconnoissance in force, /with an

1
X,

►
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- Gold Commissioner's Court.
The trial of the case of Nieleon vs. 

VitOTi et al. y which involves a dispute • 
regarding Die boundary line between

h

Will Leave for Nome.
Mr. John Kiulet, who arrived here on No. .VI Ediorado and the adjoining 

February 2d from Fort Yukon,—will bench ehim on the right limit, OCCO- * 
Jan. leave Dawson next Wednesday on art rip 

to Cape Nome. Mr. Kiolet is provided 
with a good dog team, ami expects to

Ladysmith Hopeful.
London.-via Skagway,' Feb. lû^—The j s]aerl|y ■»

X garrison at Ladysmith is! holding out j ,-t}e seco|ui dispatch

manfully although relief seems no, __The night was unbroken save for
nearer than some time a^o . There has ! s)|^ht rifie encounters between outposts 
as ret been no marked scarcity of pro- j |etLto nothing. At daybreak the
visions and there is still a cmrstderable" j eneniy was located a?U>etore. 
quantity ot fresh meat which is servedbrought a. single .gun -acrjss the 
daily to all the inhabitants, of the j rjv£r piit from the ridges of -Swartz 

-e —- ^D ,,p V. Tmrtery hnd ai half of seigxFflüns 
exists in the townThut the efforts-ot Lhc opened <>n our position at 5 a. 111. Come -gather, tip your flour sacks,

' authorities to maintain proper sanitary “The bombardment was probably the — *' Ye Lads-and lassies gayv

"« “**“« Stet f > '«ost f-mh'ful ev« wilne.sed ,m ,,nd. ' V^d^TS _
ducing the number of fever patients. i?requently'five heavy naval guns fired At the Masqueraije social to he held Hill.

simultaneously at one schanze .(«>- Wednesday evening, Feb 21st, at the, The Mail Arrives.
Magnet hotel, )îi below on Bonanza There arrival at 11 o'clock this 
Costumes to be made of flour sacks. A L , ,. .

Fvereue', CommU.ioit Canceled. . *r«l I,. II,grate»,».■ nmll. IH of »bi.h
Bvereue » vo , costume. - were for Dawson. The remaining four
Nearly two months ago the Nuggo ^ „„ crlhb. sacks an- addressed to Eagle, Circle and

called atttmion to the fact that 4 gqgvrs other down river jxo.nt-.
Willis K. Fverette, who has ap othepon ; v Here's looking at you," The Today Lost master Hnrthian and lit*
Second avenue and styles himself ‘ ' U./j Rochester l^ar. . assistants *re engaged in assorting the
S. Commissioner of Dee s> w ,as 11 ° ’-j yj McDermott, please call at this letters. On Monday morning tb* office 

has.be ever h«d since coining to uffice important. will be open.for the .lislribution pf the
Dawson, authority to issue .powers p Canadian rye at the Regina. new mail to the public,

to he used at Nome or any 7

run Abus ; ■ j*ed the attentiou of Coinmis*ion*r 
Senk 1er on Thtrrs<lay an<l Friday, I^wt 
evening rimher action in the cause was 
deferred until Thnnaiay, March lfitli.,make the journey in U> days. He can 

take with him one passenger, and any
one desiring to see the cxtier.idiced 
traveler should c ill OB him at the 
F hmnerÿ hi*U»l.

He had tor the luifpose of enuhling the liti- 
| gants to ijeetrre additional witnesses. ” 

The tri/al of the case of Goodwin vs.l _!^fuscr, yhich was fixed for lodfljf* -W1# 

postponed in onler; to have a survey 
marie of the giuund in dispute. The 
prupvriv consists ol I claim on Gold

town. ■=—

jmTTT

j German Ship Slezed.
London, via ! Skagway, Feb. 10. — At 

the snouth. of Delagoa hay, a l>r!ritisti 
cruiser seizerL the Gefmau barque 
.Marie, rtyhich was loaded with flour for 

y the Transvaal, which cargo had been 
taken aboarrl in Australia.

Recently the B.-itislL foreign office 
had agreed to molest vessels under the 
.German flag as little as possible in 
South African wafers.
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| attorney z . ______ ||bmm
! other place. The attentioiwif the public j 4 

Skagway, Feb. 10.—Charles Hausen j j1as several times since been called to
in which the alleged j f 
:s, hut the old saying 0

N Hansen Starts Today.

Special, This and Next Weekstarted this morning for Dawsou. and the false light 
the Jack Wade creek country. , He owns j commissioner poses 
valuable claims at the latter place 0j p_ t. Barnuifi about people liking tp 
which he now goes prepared to develop, be fooled, still .applies, at h1 pt r appii ^

• He arrived from Dawson in December, | cation. For U/e benefit of its many j ^ 
being among the first to come out over 1 realjers who may he interested in tli ^ 

———____X: ———— — ! matter of powers of attorney, or in the , p
ARTTir C At*/ MILL welfare of powers of, .attorney stamped 
MM.V I IV OMW IVIIUU V Dr Hverette and rtaken to Nome m 

Rem'bved to MouMi t>f Hunker Cieek, > • . .. . xon KlvuuikeHiver the .p^st, the Daily Nugget publishes
SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER the following letter from Albert D. ^ 

At Mut, u U*“' PÆi».Ürder N0W- Elliott, clerk of. the district court of J
tes'wby' fKlondike rlver> J.W. Boyle Alaska, which letter was sent- to U. G.

ss
0 We c/lre Still at It.

Felt Shoes, $4, per 'Pair
DriU Pirkies, the best in toTvn, $3.50.'
Mittens, complete assortment, from $t up

Seasonable Goods 
Halbe to Go.\\<--

!s 0 Clean Shelves Is the 
Order of the Day. The cAmes cMercarttile Co.0

* ITjor 3T Then Art Only a Fete Jur ’Robes end For Coats Left. Henry Up.
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